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Deepest Blue - Shooting Star 

Deepest Blue are a new band from England who specialise in pop-rock ballards,
and this
is a great tune from the two lads:

Chords used: 

Asus2 (002200)
C#m (x46654)
B (799877)
Em2 (779987)

Intro: Asus2

Asus2			 C#m
It s a black and white picture 
Asus2		 C#m
A smile from the past
Asus2		  C#m 	      B
That tattooed the moments we had 
Asus2		   C#m
Like a treasured possession 
Asus2		 C#m
A gift from the gods 
Asus2	      C#m	  B
Everything is falling apart 

B		Em2
You just don t care anymore 
B		Em2
You re just not there any more 

	  Asus2		    C#m		     B
You re a shooting star that fell without a trace 
	 Asus2		      C#m	      B
and you shot so far that your mind began to race 
      Asus2		    C#m		      B
Oh oh, what s the point in colour when your grey 
	        Asus2		   C#m	             B
 cause you re a shooting star that fell without the rain 

Asus2	            C#m
I know that you re leaving
Asus2		      C#m 
And nothing stays the same 



Asus2		 C#m	    B
Broken heart adventures mislaid 
Asus2	      C#m
numbed all my feelings 
Asus2	      C#m
Take away the pain 
Asus2		 C#m		 B
The hour hand is stealing you away 

B		Em2
You just don t care anymore 
B		Em2
you re just not there any more

	    Asus2	    C#m		    B
You re a shooting star that fell without a trace 
	 Asus2		      C#m	     B
and you shot so far that your mind began to race 
       Asus2	           C#m		     B
Oh oh, what s the point in colour when your grey 
	         Asus2		   C#m		      B
 cause you re a shooting star that fell without the rain

Bridge:

e|-------------0---------
B|---------------0-------
G|-----------------2-----
D|----------2--------2---
A|--------0--------------
E|----------------------- x4

B		Em2
You just don t care anymore 
B		Em2
you re just not there any more . . .

	  Asus2	            C#m		     B
You re a shooting star that fell without a trace 
	 Asus2		      C#m	     B
and you shot so far that your mind began to race 
       Asus2		   C#m		     B
Oh oh, what s the point in colour when your grey 
	      	 Asus2		   C#m		     B
 cause you re a shooting star that fell without the rain x2


